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David counsels emerging and established companies in a range of corporate
and �nancial matters, including IPOs and other equity and debt o�erings. He
also actively represents investment banks, hedge funds, private equity funds,
and lenders in connection with buyouts, debt �nancing, and other secured and
unsecured transactions.

David practices general corporate and securities law representing emerging and established companies in a wide

range of transactions, including: equity and debt offerings (both registered offerings, including IPOs, and private

placements); mergers and acquisitions; venture capital; corporate partnering; and joint venture transactions.

David also represents investment banks in connection with securities offerings as well as hedge funds and private

equity funds (including leveraged buyout, merchant banking, venture capital, co-investment, mezzanine and other

funds) that invest in a wide range of emerging and established companies. In addition, he represents lenders in

connection with debt financings, both secured and unsecured (including in connection with leveraged buyouts).
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Recent Experience
Drilling Tools International Corp. Closes on Acquisition of Deep Casing Tools

Winston Represented DNOW Inc. in its Acquisition of Whitco Supply

Nauticus Robotics, Inc. acquires 3D at Depth, Inc.

Ellington Financial and Arlington Asset Investment Corp. Announce Definitive Merger Agreement

Terold Acquisition of Majority Stake in WX Brands

TZP Group Recapitalization of Force Management Holdings Co.

Credentials

EDUCATION

David received his B.A., magna cum laude, from Columbia University, and his J.D. from Columbia University School

of Law.

ADMISSIONS

California

New York

Related Insights & News

PRESS RELEASE

Winston & Strawn Expands its Leveraged Finance Practice in New York

MARCH 23, 2015

Capabilities

Transactions Debt Finance Corporate Governance Fund Finance

Mergers & Acquisitions Capital Markets Private Equity IP Licensing & Due Diligence

Financial Services Health Care Media & Entertainment

Technology, Media & Telecommunications Medical Devices
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